## Encounter Data Reporting (837) – At Submission

### Loop 837

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Loop</th>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Min.</th>
<th>Max.</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Loop Rep</th>
<th>Values</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2300</td>
<td>REF</td>
<td>DEMONSTRATION PROJECT IDENTIFIER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Required when it is necessary to identify claims which are atypical in ways such as content, purpose, and/or payment, as could be the case for a demonstration or other special project, or a clinical trial.**

### AHCCCS 837 Usage/Expected Value

- **Submit to identify encounters:**
  - Related to a Structured Payment Contract/Value Based Payment Contract
  - To indicate non-TXIX/XXI funding sources
  - To identify encounters paid under DAP arrangements
  - To identify encounters paid under APSI or PSI

- **SPT - VBPContract ID**
  - **VB1 - E-Prescribe DAP**
  - **SUD - SUD Fund**
  - **CRI - NTXIX/XXI Crisis**
  - **SMI - NTXIX/XXI SMI**
  - **MHB - MHBG SED/SMI**
  - **SAB – SABG**
  - **MAT - MAT-PDOA**
  - **STR - Opioid STR**
  - **CTY - County**
  - **VB2 - IC DAP**
  - **VBD - DRG DAP**
  - **VBO - Other Hosp/IP DAP**
  - **VBN - NH DAP**
  - **VB3 - BH OP DAP 1**
  - **VB4 - BH OP DAP 2**
Change for 10/1/19 to use a 3 digit value to designate the Project Identifier.

If more than one Project Identifier applies please list both separated by a '/'.

Project Identifiers in red are new for 10/1/19 reporting all others in black should have been reported under previous reporting requirements.

*(List 3 Character SPT Value followed by applicable VBP Contract ID)*

**(List 3 Character Value)**